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Abstract
Sensorimotor learning crucially depends on the ability to acquire a sensory memory for
shaping motor commands. Such learning is conveniently studied in young songbirds
when they memorize the song of an adult singer and gradually transform their own
vocalizations toward the memorized target song. Here we study the involvement of the
Caudal Medial Nidopallium (NCM), a higher auditory cortical area, in acquisition of a
song memory. NCM has previously been shown to be involved in tutor song memo-
rization. To study the necessity of NCM in this process, we perform large irreversible
NCM lesions using ibotenic acid injections in about 40-days old juvenile zebra ﬁnches,
before their ﬁrst exposure to tutor song. Surprisingly, NCM-lesioned juveniles success-
fully copied the tutor song at least as well as untreated control animals, showing that
a fully intact NCM is not required for tutor song memory formation and normal song
development.
Objective
We test whether a fully intact NCM is needed for formation of a song memory during
an early phase of song development. In 43 days old juvenile zebra ﬁnches we study
the eﬀects of very large ibotenic acid injections into NCM. The lesions are made before
tutoring onset and before closure of the sensory song learning phase (around 60-80 dph).
Introduction
Similarly to speech learning in humans, developmental birdsong learning involves per-
ception and memorization of a sensory stimulus within a critical sensory period [2] [3].
In zebra ﬁnches, this critical period lasts until about 60 days-post-hatch (dph) [4] [5].
During this period, a young bird must be exposed to a singing adult bird to develop a
normal song. The neuronal substrate for storing this tutor song memory is still largely
unknown.
Many brain areas are involved in tutor song memorization, among which are the
premotor nucleus HVC and the caudal medial nidopallium (NCM). HVC is important
for the temporal control of birdsong. Optogenetic, electrical, or pharmacological
disruption of neural activity in HVC speciﬁcally during exposure to tutor song prevents
successful tutor song copying [6]. With regards to NCM, there exists both correlative
and causal evidence for its involvement in song memorization. The correlative evidence
comes from studies of NCM gene expression [7] and electrophysiology [8]. The causal
evidence comes from pharmacological manipulations, which reveal that transiently
suppressing the extracellular signal-regulated kinase signaling pathway in NCM,
speciﬁcally during tutoring, severely impairs song learning [9].
To probe for possible behavioral diﬀerences between transient and irreversible brain
manipulations [10], we test whether NCM neural circuits are required in their full
integrity for successful memorization of tutor song. We perform large irreversible and
bilateral lesions in NCM of very young birds before we start tutoring them. Thereafter,
we examine the juveniles’ developing songs and quantify their similarity with tutor
song. We compare our ﬁndings to normally developing songs in a control group of
birds that do not receive any lesions.
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a
Figure Legend
Birdswith pre-tutoring bilateral lesions inNCM learn good copies of tutor song:
a: Sample sagittal Nissl-stained brain section conﬁrming the lesion placement (black ar-
rowheads) in NCM (red dashed line). The dashed circle shows the volume of the injected
acid as a rough estimation of the initial lesion volume, see also [1]. The birdwas perfused
at age 143 dph, 101 days after lesioning NCM. Dorsal is up, rostral is right. Note that we
show histology from the oldest bird in the lesion group because any lesion present at
143 dph must have been present at 80 dph when the other birds were perfused.
b: Average similarity scores of juvenile song motifs with themselves (self), with tutor
motifs (tutor), and with motifs from unfamiliar birds (unfamiliar). The bars show the
mean ±1 standard deviation of all birds and the circles indicate the scores of individual
birds. The scores for the NCM-lesioned bird shown in panel a are highlighted in red
and the four birds shown in panel d are marked with according colors.The three sim-
ilarity scores are each indistinguishable between NCM-lesioned birds (dark grey bars)
and untreated control birds (light grey bars), revealing that NCM-lesioned birds are not
impaired in their ability to memorize and subsequently learn a song. The three aster-
isksindicate that the average similarity score between lesioned juveniles and their tutor
is signiﬁcantly larger than the average similarity score between the lesioned juveniles
and unfamiliar adult birds, showing that NCM-lesioned juveniles speciﬁcally imitated
their tutor.
c: The song motifs of NCM-lesioned birds and of control birds at 75 dph exhibit roughly
identical percent similarity, sequential match, and accuracy in relation to tutor song.
d: Sample song-motif spectrograms from 3 birds with NCM lesions and from one control
bird (right).Themotifs shown on top (‘early’) were recorded at 50 dph, after 7 consecutive
days of tutoring. The motifs in the middle (‘late’) were recorded at 75 dph, after 25 days
of isolation from the tutor. Despite the NCM lesion and the isolation, the ‘late’ motifs
in NCM-lesioned birds strongly resemble the tutors’ motifs (bottom, ‘tutor’).
e: The song changes in the 3 NCM-lesioned birds and the control bird in d occurring
between 50 dph and 75 dph (arrows) point more towards tutor song than towards unfa-
miliar song, demonstrating that within a week after NCM lesions, birds can memorize
a tutor’s song and subsequently learn to imitate it.
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Results & Discussion
We made bilateral ibotenic acid lesions in NCM of song-isolate birds when they were
42.5 days old (range 39 to 45, N = 12 birds) and thereafter we exposed the juveniles daily
to a singing adult tutor (see Methods). At the end of the experiments (mean 76.3 dph,
range 72 to 82 dph, N = 12 birds), juveniles with NCM lesions showed a high song
stereotypy (mean 66.9 ± 11.9, range 36.1 to 77.3, N = 12), comparable to the stereotypy
in age-matched untreated control juveniles (60.9 ± 7.6, range 53.9 to 70.9, N = 5, p = 0.32,
t-test, panel b).
NCM-lesioned birds successfully imitated tutor song motifs with an average similarity
score of 50.7 ± 10.9 (range 29.1 to 65.3, N = 12 birds), which was not signiﬁcantly diﬀer-
ent from similarity in control birds and their tutors (average score 45.1 ± 13.0, range 26.8
to 58.3, N = 5 birds, p = 0.37, t-test). None of the individual measures were signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent between lesioned birds and control birds: percent similarity (p = 0.61, t-test),
sequential match (p = 0.08, t-test), and accuracy (p = 0.81, t-test). NCM-lesioned birds
speciﬁcally imitated the songs of their tutors and no other songs: The average motif-
similarity score in NCM-lesioned birds with their tutors (50.7 ± 10.9 ) was much higher
than the average score of 36.4 ± 6.0 with 14 unfamiliar adult birds (range 29.7 to 49.0, N
= 12, p = 0.0006, t-test, panel b).
We did not ﬁnd evidence that song learning happened mainly on the days on which the
tutor was present with the juvenile. We tested whether pupils’ songs improved in the
absence of direct interactions with the tutors. In 4 birds (3 with lesions and 1 control)
that were tutored for only 7 days, we calculated tutor-pupil motif similarity scores both
on the ﬁrst day after tutoring oﬀset (53 dph) and at the end of the experiment (75-77
dph). We found that during this period of isolation, the song motifs in all 4 pupils
became more similar to their tutors’ motifs than to motifs in 14 unfamiliar adult birds,
panel d and e. Thus, birds could improve songs without the presence of their tutors,
implying that they used a memory of tutor song that they acquired within a week after
the bilateral lesions in NCM.
To our surprise, NCM lesions did not impair tutor song learning, showing that tutor
song memory formation does not require a fully intact NCM. These ﬁndings contrast
with ﬁndings presented in [9] where impaired song learning was reported following a
more subtle (transient) manipulation in NCM. Given that London et al. injected identical
volumes of pharmacological agent as we did, it is unlikely that ourmanipulation aﬀected
smaller portions of NCM than were aﬀected in their study (note that we are not aware
of any NCM-manipulation study in which injected volumes were larger than in our
study). A possible explanation for the discrepancy with [9] could be an indirect eﬀect of
the transient manipulation, triggering a homeostatic imbalance of downstream circuits,
as reported in [10]for a diﬀerent brain area. That is, the impact of transient inactivation
of NCM on song learning could be a result of disrupting downstream areas instead of
a more direct involvement of NCM in tutor song memorization. For example, tutoring
could normally trigger a genetic program causing NCM neurons to change their ﬁring
mode, e.g. from spiking to bursting. Downstream neurons would only form a long-term
song memory if they receive bursting input from NCM (explaining result from [9]), but
when NCM does not support any spiking at all (our study), then reliance on bursting is
dropped. According to this view, the eﬀect of transient inactivation may not be directly
caused by the inactivation of the targeted area itself, but by the eﬀect on a downstream
area (not to provide spike-burst input).
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